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(bDucation.

PATAPSCO FEMALE INSTITUTE, MARYLAND-
rpiHE TRUSTEES of the Patapsco Female
A Institute announce to the public that the additional

buildings and improvements commenced by them a year ago
in accordance withthe subjoined resolutions, are now com-
plete. These improvements have not been made with a
view to increase the school, hut for the greater conveni-
ence and comfort ofthe usual number of pupils.

The new chapel is a handsome and most appropriate-
structure, for the exclusive use of the inmates of the In-
stitute, and in all its arrangements it is most complete. It
is furnished witha new organ of fine construction and ex-
cellent tone.

The administration ofMr. Archer for the past year and
the present has been attended with unprecedented suc-
cess, and the Trustees feel themselves fully justified in
recommending the Institute to the continued favor of the
South.

It has pre-eminence in healthfulness. The pupils avoid-
ing, on the one hand, the debilitating efT.-cts of a Southern
climate, and on the other the rigors of the North, have
few of the interruptions incident to both these climates.

It is sufficiently near to the city of Baltimore to enjoy the
benefits ofa city without any of its evils.

As an Institution of learning it has the advantage of a
full organization, a resident chaplain, and a corps of ac
coiuplished teachers and professors, called together from
time to time in the long experience of those having charge
of the Institute.

The Trustees of the Patapsco Female Institute, having
been duly notified by Mrs. Lincoln Phelps of her intention
to resign her office ofprincipal at the close of the present
school year, have elected Robert 11. Archer as her succes-sor. The eminent success of Mr. Archer in conducting formany years a School for Young Ladies in the city of Balti-
more, entitles him to our confidence as a person peculiarlyqualified to maintain the present high standing, and insure
the permanent prosperity of the Institution; and with this
view we are engaged in the erection of another building inaddition to the present extensive accommodations of theInstitute.

CHAS. \V\ HORSEY, PRESIDENT. WM. DENNY, M
D.. SECRETARY. T. WATKINS LIGON, E. HAMMOND,
JOHN. ]>. KENNEDY. fe22 dtf.

]AW SCHOOL OF THE UNIVERSITY
-J AT CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

The Instructors inthis School are
TTon. Jon. PARKER, LL.D., Royal Professor.
Hon. THEOPUILUS PARSONS, LL.IL,Dane Professor.
Hon. KMDRY WASHBURN, LL.D., University Professor.
The course of instruction embraces the various branches

of the Common Law, ansl of Equity, Admiralty, Cora
mercial. International and Constitutional Law, and the
Jurisprudence of the United States. The Law Library
consists of about 14,000 volumes, and as new works ap-
pear they are added, and every effort is made to render it
complete.

Instruction is given by oral lectures and expositions,
(and by recitations and examinations, in connection with
them.) of which there are ten every week. Two Moot
Courts are also holdcn in each week, at each of which a
cause, previously given out, is argued by four students,
and an opinion delivered by the Presiding Instructor.
Rooms and other facilities are also provided for the Club
Courts; and an Assembly is held weekly for practice in de-
hate, and acquiring a knowledge of parliamentary law and
proceedings.

Students may enter the School in any stage of their pro-
fessional studies or mercantile pursuits, and at the corn-
m-ne.ment of either terra, or in the middle or other part of

term.
They are at liberty to select what studies they willpur-
e according to their view of their own wants and at-

tainments.
The Academical year, which commences on Thursday,

six weeks after the third Wednesday in July, is divided
into two terms, of twenty weeks each, with a vacation of
six weeks at the end of each term.

During the Winter vacation, the Library is opened,
warmed, and lighted, for the use of the members of theSchool.

Applications for admission, or for Catalogues, or any
further information, may be made to either of the Profes-
sors at Cambridge.

Cambridge, Mass., January, 1858. [<l6t-law6m.

RHODES' SUPER PHOSPATE OF LIME,
MANUFACTURED FROM FORMULA OF

DK LAMES HIGGI.VS,
STATE CHEMIST OF MARYLAND.EVERY LOT OFFERED FOR SALE REGULARLY

ANALYZED BY DBS. .lAS. HIGGIXS AND CHARLES
BICKELL AND FULLY WARRANTED.

In introducing this HIGHLY AUTHENTICATED
FERTILISER to the agriculturist of the United States,

for the year 1853, tve forbear any lengthened remarks, astheir intelligence is already informed of tile value ofBONES TREATED WITH SULPHURIC ACID, producing
the bi phospate of lime, and yielding SOLUBLE PHOS-PHOR 10 AOID, the efficient aud indispensable nutri-
ment of plants.

As many preparations are offered to the puhlio styled'"Super Phospate," tve have for our own, and the protection
of the agricultural community, surrendered up to Drs.
Higgins and Bickell the entire scientific feature or the
RHODES' SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME,and every lot
offered for sale is regularly analyzed by them and reported
to the public, which we conceive will be a proper caution
to the agricultural community to protect them from impo-
sition in the many spurious articles now offered in the
market.

PAMPHLETS containing a detailed account willbe fur-
nished on application or forwarded per mail.

Packed inbarrels and bags.
Price $45 per ton of 2,000 lbs.
Address B. M. RHODES t CO.,

fe'22-3m 141 West Pratt Street. Baltimore.

HEEL E R ik W ILSON'S~
IMPROVED FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,

240 HVLTIMORE STREET.
Thousands of these MACHINES have been in successful

operation in the hands of
FAMILIES, PLANTERS AND MANUFACTURERS,

for the past several years, and have thus earned the proud
pre-eminence universally conceded to them. Thus, THE
PREMIUM was awarded these machines at the Fair of the
Maryland institute,lBs4. Also, theSWANX PREMIUM OF
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS at the same Fair, as one of"the most practicable inventions adapted to common use,
to .be estimated with i eference to cheapness and general
utility." Also the Highest Premium at the Metropolitan
Fair at Washington, of February, 1855: and the Highest
Premium at the Pennsylvania late State Fair, held at
Harrishurg, September, 1855 (a Silver Medal); and tiieHighest Premium at the Mechanics' Fair at Cincinnati;
the Highest Premium at New York State Fair at Elraira,September, 185o; ami the Highest Premium at the late
Fair of the May and Institute of 1855 (a Gold Medal).

,

E. M. PUNDERSON & CO.,
apl7 tf 209 Baltimore street.

WM. GRANGE & CO.,
119 WEST LOMBARD STREET

MANUFACTURERS' DEPOT OF GLUE
'

Of every description, from common to the most superiorquality of BONE GLUE, for Printers and Piano Manufac-terera' use.
Also, constantly on hand, a large supply of

B0 NE DUS T,
POH AGRICULTURAL PURPOSES.

Both Articles at strictly Manufacturers' prices. fe22 tl

PAGE'S PATENT
PORTABLE SAW MILLL

AND

PORTABLE STEAM ENGINES.
These Engines are of four different sizes, two of them

the two smaIIest?STRICTLY PORTABLE, and easily
hauled by four or six horses, according to the state of theroads, being mounted on strong and substantial wheels.The latter Engines are adapted to all the purposes of the
plantation, as sawing, grinding, ginning of cotton, thresh-
ing. Ac. The two largest Engines are DETACHED; the
boilers, smoke stack, Ac., being mounted on strong and
substantial wheels, can be removed any where with a team
ofiior8 horses. NO BRICK WORK ISREQUIRED TO PUT
THEM IN FULL OPERATION. Oue of the two smallest
Portable Engines is of luhorse power, the other 5; laith
are well adapted for the purposes before enumerated,
which should recommend them to planters ami farmers, as
it is obviously their interest to have such labor saving
macliinery ou their plantations, and in their neighborhood,
as they are so arranged as to lie exempt from all dauger
of fire. The three Largest Engines can saw from 2.000 to
10.000 feet of lumber per day, according to its respective
size.
GRISTMILLS FOR PLANTATION PURPOSES,
OF VARIOUS SIZES-PRICES ACCORDING TO SIZE.

STUMP PULLING MACHINE.
This machine is effective, light, simple and cheap, and

has been long wanted by agriculturalists. With two men itcan do the work of ten, and only requires to be seen to lie
highly appreciated. Address

GEORGE PAGE & CO.,
fe2s lawlot Baltimore, Md.

PLATFORM SCALES
HE UNDERSIGNED having purcnased
the EXCLUSIVE AGENCY for the sale of

? .v. a .. I! "ANK 'S" SCALES
in the Southern states respectfully invite the attention ofthe business world to the superiority of these Scales overevery other description of weighing machines in use. The
branny* are broad kn.fe edges. placed ~n ,xt, isM sltr
facer, so dressed and levelled that the knife edge bearing,rest equally throughout their wh.de length, and In evefypoint, skill ami futehly have obviated all temlencu to de-rangement and wear.

These scales have been subjected to the SEVERESTTESTS on all the principal Railroads inthe United Statesand England, and in every branch of business throughout
the world, and their uniform accuracy and great durabili-
ty, have gained for theui the reputation of being THE
STANDARD FROM WHICH THERE CAN BE NO
APPEAL. At the World's Fair inNew York, and the last
four Exhibitions of the Maryland Institute, they have re-
ceived the FIRST PREMIUMS.

In the case of O'Brien rs. Reese, inthe Court ofCommon
Pleas (October, 1554) of Baltimore city, the learned Judge
declared, in njien Court, "that Pairbank's Scales being the
Government Standard, and their accuracy having been de-

termined beyond all question, all legal issues must be decided
intheirfavor ." Wv are prepared to fill orders for Counter,
Portable, Dormant, Hay, Coal, Railroad, Canal, Ac.,
SCALES, at manufacturer's prices. -

, J. A. WESTON k CO.,
_

Te-2 tf 41 South Charles street.
°U L E CTION AGE N O Y.

yS J. R. PRATT* CO.,
I EJroSJ .

'° r,' ,'"ive a "'l transmit CLAIMS FOR COL-
nSV.ji. i'. clt.V oroounty in the United States or

in direct and frequent corres-P"' rJ.in.i r "1 Attorneys in every city and county,
TMVVI~.,,M>R .V 11* "Pe'-'dy and prompt COLI.EC-

( L- TC
entire satisfaction.n.iVZ ? oia 1,. .Y,o K<

; ANTIr -E AGENCY, corner ofBaltimore and South Charles streets. mrfi-tf

pianos anb Thustc.
i GAEIJLE sTcd.,

17 11 >fffrom the late Finn of Knahe. Garble &Co
J J W J J MAMFACTI'KKKS OF

I GitA.XL) AXD SQUARE ElAM)FOR TEE,
I North-east corner of EUT.VW AND FAYETTE STS.,
! Baltimore, Md.where may be seen PIANOS, which for elegance of finish,

sweetness of tone, combined with an agreeable touch, aresecond to none in this eouniry.
Terms and prices moderate, and every instrument war-ranted. Pianos hired, ami Tuning attended to promptly.
apft-tf

YORK IMA.NO DEPOT.
rrii it ii wm - f- thikde,
U II W If J Successor to PETRI & THIF.DE.Having retained the Store and Stock of the old firm.No. 80 FAY ETTE STREET, begs leave to announce thathe has obtained the

SOLE AGENCY
FOR TIIE STATE OF MARYLAND,FOR

STEINWAY & SON'S
0 RAND AND S 0 U ARE PIANOS!He willhe pleased to receive calls from his friends and

the public, to examine these celebrated instruments. Bypurchasing wholly for cash, he is aide to offer the works
of these well known makers at prices that will not fail to
please.

A call is earnestly solicited.
WM. F. TniEDE,

mr27-d'!m No. SO Fayette street, west ofCharles.
C. W.N K N.J,. W. K. WASIIIIURX.

.UNEU.L & WASHHURN,
Hi It FIRST PREMIUM PIANO FORTES,
J J W j >J MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMS?-

-66 FAYETTE ST., East of Calvert,
mhl2 6m Baltimore, Md.

,U' H1( RERING & SONS,
M li A' NUXNS k CLARK'S

CELEBRATED PIANO FORTES,Constantly receiving and for sale onlyby
F. i>. BEXTEEX,

181 Baltimore street and 84 Fayette,
third store west ofCharles st.

Purchasers willfind it to their interest to examine f< r
themselves the superior qualities of the above Pianos.
Piano Stools, Prince k Co.'s Melodeous from s4> upwards.

MR2S tf.

i,lL'gnW ;( ) I <'>~~MEDAL PREMIUM
Nht PIANO FORTES.I/ 1/ y I 1/ WILLIAMKNABE & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF
GRAND AND

SQUARE PIANO FORTES
Nns. 1, 3, 5 and 7 NORTH EITTA IVST.,

Opposite the Eutaw House,
Andatour NEW SALESROOM,

207 BALTIMORE STREET,
Between Charles and Light streets.

These celebrated PIANOS have, at different Fairs, for
several successive years, been awarded the HIGHEST
PREMIUMS for excellence, over all competition.

They have also been pronounced l>y S. Thalberg, the
most celebrated pianist in the world, and other distin-guished artists, including M. Strakoseh, G. Satter. Ac..&c., to he ei|ual if not SUPERIOR to any in this country.

We have constantly on hand at our'extensive Ware-rooms as above, the largest assortment of FINE PIANO-FORTES to be found in this city, which we will sell,
wholesale and retail on the most liberal terms.

In every ease we guarantee our Pianos to give entiresatisfaction.

on hand a fine assortment of MELODE-
ONS, of the best makers, at priees from $45 to $2OO.

tt-JfAlways for sale a large number of GOOD SECOND-HAND PIANOS, at prices ranging from $75 to $2OO
EXCHANGED, HIRED and TUNED.

_S"H tf WM. KNABE & CO.

®obatto.
MANUK.UTURED TOBACCO.

Melrosu, s's.
lash ion, s's I M. & Sons. lbs.At wood, s's and 16 s Scearce k Martin, lbs
A. (i. Saunders, ll's j B. W. Jones, lbs
John W. Younjf, 10's i E. M. Holland, lbs.Marlborough, 10's |J. K. Lea Kalorama, ll>s.Jas. Thomas, Twist A. T. Holland, lbsTallula -

W. if. Calmness, lbs."G'alvin u j Chas. Loring, lbs?John Calwndish, " j 11. Beverby, 1|, 3 .
Keen & Moorman, u , Fairfax, ibs,
A. F. Terry, " ; Burton's Extra, lbs.<*io. Cooprr Co., 44 Wm. Barrett, lbslHenry Morton, % lb. John Wesley, lbs.Keeue k Moorman, lbs. \u25a0

For sale by JOHN P. PLEASANTS,
4t No. 62 South street.

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO.
M. Langhorne A: Son, Nectar lbs.

Keen k Moorman lbs. Turner, Lewis & Co. lbsScearce k Martin lbs. E. M. Holland lbs.
B. \\. Jones lbs. J. K. Lea, Kalorama lbsA.IT. Moorman lbs. do Talula lbs.A. T. Holland lbs. John Thounis lbs.Win. 11. Cubaniss lbs. Fairfax lbs!
F.Beverly lbs. Wm. Barrett lbs.Charles .xring lbs. L. Laurence lbs
James Harper lbs. D. Noble lbs.
Union lbs. Samuel Lovell lbsGeo. Coojier & Co. Twist Melville lbs.John Wesley lbs.

For sale by JOHN P. PLEASANTS k SONS,
No. 52 South street.

TOBAC "CO,
A. Knos, lbs. Economy, 12's.
G. H. Larrence, lbs. Jas. Kite, 12's.
A. Knos, s's. J. Mason, 12's.
W. Re.viioltls A Co., s's. Anthony, 12's.
A Johnson, 10's. Win. Walker, 18'g.
G. H. Larrence, 10's. Economy. 20's.
G. H. Larrence, s's. Uncle Tom's, 20's.W. Key nobis & Co., 10's. Planter's Daughter, If lbsAragon, 10's. G. 11. Larrence, 4's.Jas. Smith, 12's.
Just received and for sale by

COURTNEY * crsrnxc,,ap9-tf_ 65 South Cay street.

VIRGINIA MANUE. TOBACCO.?
POUNDS.

He Rosa, FIVES and TENS.Continental, Jno. T Letvis,
Jas. Hite, I. I>. Cook,
Tobaceo Queen, HALF POUNDS.Jas. Williams, National Guard,
J. \V. Gait, Blair & Birch,latftwich, (cross,) Uncle Sam,
JNO. TABB. Laurel BranchFIVES and TENS Forest Rose,
Competitor, Olive Branch,
I'riddv, Jas. Douglas.
Smiley, Hundley,
Turnley, Shilo,
Jas. Douglas, Phil Primus,
Anna Kice, bright, R. J. Christian's Comfort,J. C. Brock, do. do. P. Apple,
A. E. Crutchfteld. do. do. G F Rovall
Rowlett, do. do. Nat's PrideLe Grand, PLANTERS' PRIDE,
J. Lanes, Dark Sweet, lbs.
W. A. Stewart, R. J. Christian's IndomitableC. S. Pearson, do. Comfort,
Christian's Pine Apple, do_ pine Apple,

do. Royal, do. C.S.PearsonT. Jas. Ileane, do. W. Stewart,Jack Robinson, Competitor,
Planters' Pride, Old Bobs,
Zenobia, W. H. Smiley.
Alexander,

Faucy Light Pressed and R. R. Twist, Fig, Dough Nut
and other fancy styles. Powhatan pipes and Kentucky
leaf

In store and for sale by ARMISTEAD, RIGGS & CO.
"p3-tf. 57 Exchange Place.

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO.?
POUNDS.

Thos. .T. Martin, I). F. Holt,
John S. Hall, J. Brook,
W. is. Saunders, T. T. Saunders,
Harry of the West, C. Davis,
Brice Thomas, Davis k Draper,
A. J. Law k Co., Jean Nicott,
Shelton & Clay, Economy,
Oilman. B. White,
C. O'Malley, S. Mate,
P. A. Clay, Alvan Adams,
W. B. Law, P. llayne,
A Wins, P. Richardson,
J. M. Dillard, Ceo. Finney,
Thomas Carhry, Smith,
J. M. Taylor, Monticello,
J W. Murrtll, K. Pope,
L. J. Keen, .1. R. (iraham,
Allen k Knight, P. Fry,
C. L. Ellis, Sams,
A. B. Clements, Joe Johnson,
W. Dabney, Meaxes,
M.Moor, Jas. Sizer, Jr.,
Wild Rose. Pips,
A. Turner, A.J. Law k Co.,J. Mason, Twist,
J. T. Ross, R. Caswell,

Forest Rose. )£ll>s., s's A 10's,Lawrence, MRw., 11. Lyon, s's A 10's,
A. A G. Maxwell, s's & 10's, A. B. Clements, s's,
Shipping s's, 10's, 12's, 14's, 18's and 20's.

For sale by COURTNEY A CUSHING,
_

fe22 tf No. 65 South Gay street.

MANUFACTURED T< )RA< -CO,
Fancy Pound Lumps, Twist, Pancake. Balls, Figs, fcc.

Poindexter's Twiat, l>oxe.s.Ferguson's Cuba Twist, cad.
CruraptoiUs KA: H % 44 Delight of the Harem, picture
Carroll's Fig, u Ferguson's cor. stonehxs.
Murphy's Fig, 44 M. G. Anderson's G.
Ferguson's P'ncake?£ 44

X 44
Ragsdate's Twist, % 44 Nutmeg Twist, \ 44

S. S. Lucke, 4 Jag. Miller's 44

Ragsdale's Dew Thomas' Hon. Bean, 44

Drop, " Witcher's Fan. & Soz.SU*wart A: M alker's 6s, X hxsßerger's Original Jenny
J. Thomas, Jr., "Gholsou.'' Lind Twist.

POUNDS,
S. E. White, K. M. Harper,
J. M. Cobb, American Clipper,
J. A. Clay, Natural Leaf,
J. M. Arnold, W. C. Morton,
Burton's Cross, J.A.Graves,
H. Isewis, T. Taylor,
Star of Franklin, People's Favorite,
M. T. Anderson, Murrell & Burks,
T. H. Allen, R. D. Burks,
Lee k Bro., May Cherry,
Abdel Kader, Red Fox,
Lone Star, Jno. Pate,
Tyreana, Piedmont,
L. A. Williams, Jno. S. Clair
J. L. Clayton's Cross, H. Walker,
Geo. G. Curie, Jno. Turner
Prentis, LillyI*ee,
R. Walton, J. P. Hamlet,
Edmund Hale, D. P. Witchus, AAAA
?I. C. Ferguson, John Logan,
John Smith, A. E. Saunders,
Leftwitch'B Cross, J. C. Breckinridge,
Bluff City, FIVES.
Natural Bridge, Jack Robinson.
Nutmeg, EIGHTS, &c
Harry of the West Carter Jackson,
P. Parley, Consoler of Man,Lncle Sam, jno Amos,Jew Twang, 0 . H. Roland,Fannie VNaller, TENS
w

R
n

3
p .

..
Jc - Luce,W. B. Ryland,
Stewart A Walker.

N.. , ...
HALF POUNDS,

sMak'ive Tauien
Carter Jackson, X boxes.

V ,
BALES, BOXES AND BBLS.Kentucky Leaf; Virgtnia Leaf and Stems.Powhatan Pipes; Calabria Stick LiquoriceIn store and for sale by

. WARWICK, FRICK A BALL,
?lgrr-IL No. 69 South Street.

OLD PAPERS FOR SALETOLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE AT °5 CPVTQ
PER HUNDRED. Apply at this office. ap2o tf

Insurance (lumpnics.

liUREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY
JOIIX REESE, President.

H. P. Dl'lllTßST, Secretary.
Corner <>f South and Second streets. ap6-tf

INSURANCE AGAINST LOSS OF
JL RENTS BY FIRE.
THE NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

liA L T I M O R E.
OFFICE, NO. 13 SOUTH STREET.

i Will make insurance against loss of Rent by fire, on a new
and most liberal principle They also continue to insure

I all descriptions of Property against loss m damage l.v
; Fire.

JOHN B. SEIDENSTRICKER, President.
DIRECTORS.

Job Smith, John IV. Ross,
A. A. Chapman, Henry M. Bash,
Joseph IV. Jenkins, Wm. Woodward,Wm. Ileald, Adam Dentnead,E. .1. Church, George Bartlett,
T. H. Sullivan, George Small

JOHN R. MAGRUDER.
I .

mr29 tf \u25a0 Secretary.

HE NR Y A. DIDI ER,
INSURANCE AGENT

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS,
CORNER OF OAY AND LOMBARD STREETS,'

mrl9 tf ; Baltimore.

It' qui TAISL E FI RE INSURANCE
I J--J SOCIETY.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
OFFICE, NO. 19 SOUTH STREET

THE BALTIMORE EQUITABLE SOCIETY will InsureHOUSES and FURNITURE from LOSS OK DAMAGE BYFIRE, at very cheap rates, on the Mutual or Beneficial
plan, and grant Carpenter's Risks, on pleasing terms.

Owners of Property insured in the EQUITABLE Office
have no further responsibility than the amount of their
deposits, and on the expiration of policies, they are enti-
tled to receive a cash dividend of twenty-eight per cent.

The public are respectfully invited to call at the office.No. 19 SOUTH STREET, where the principles oil which
the Society insure willhe fnllv explained.

DIRECTORS:
THOMAS KELSO, BENJAMIN DEFORD
WILLIAM KENNEDY, SAMUEL KIRIIY,
HENRY RIEMAN, MICHAEL WARNER
JAMES FRAZIER, DANIEL DAIL,
CHARLES R. CARROLL, ROBERT A. DOBBIN,
AUSTIN JENKINS, DANIEL WARFIELD.

FRANCIS A. CROOK, Treasurer.
HUGH B. JONES, Secretary. fe'24 lv*

rpHE GREAT WKSIT.|{\ (MARINK)
JL INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NE W YORK.
Autnorized Capital $5 <xhi.ooo
Cash Capital (alreadypaid in) I .000.000Surplus Fund (represented by scrip) 500.000Assetts Jan. 1,1858 2.276 000

This Company combines the advantages of the "mixedplan (so long and profitably practiced by the best Life In-surance Companies in Europe) blending the desirable se-curity of a large Cash Capital , with a liberal return of theprofits to its customers.
AllMarine ami Inland risks insured on most favorable

terms.
RICH'D LATHERS, Brest. JJCO. A. PARKER, Ist V. Prest.DOUGLAS ROBINSON. Sec'y. J. F. Cox, 2d do.

o
COLIN MACKENZIE, Agent in Baltimore,

fe23-tf Office Commercial Buildings.

fpiRE INSURANCE AGENCY
J- GEORGE B. COALE,
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS, GAY STREET,

AGENT WITHFULL POWERS FOR THE
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Cash Capital $500,000
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK CITY,

Cash Capital $500,000.
NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO. OF HARTFORD

Cash Capital $300,000.
Property of all kinds in TOWN or COUNTRY insured attlie most reasonable terms.

MARINE INSURANCE.
COL U M 111A N

(MARINE)
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

Cash Capital $500,000
Cash paid in 200,000
Security notes paid in 300 000

TIIOS. LORD. President. '
?

R. C. MORRIS, Vice President.PIERRE C. KANE, Secretary.
The undersigned having been duly appointed AGENT of

this Company, is prepared to receive applications for IN-SI RANGE on ull Murine and Inland risks.
SOL. B. DAVIES,

.
of Davies A: Warfield,

'e?6m. No. 16 Spear's wharf.
BALTIMORE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

No- 15 SOUTH STREET,
INCORPORATED IN 1830? Charier Perpetual.

JOHN I. DONALDSON, Preßdrnt.
I ll IS COMPANY proposes to insure lives
-L for one or more years, or for life. With their ratesthe assured enjoys the benefit ofan immediate in lieu of

a prospective and uncertain bonus. He risks neither his
policy nor the premium he has paid.

These premiums may-be made payable annually, semi-
annually. or quarterly, at option of the assured.The Company buys and grants annuities.

Sells endowments for Children.
Makes all contracts inwhich Life or the interest of Money

is involved. A. B. COULTER,
__ ~ , _

Secretary.
Medical Examiner, Dr DONALDSON, 84 Franklin street.

f2*2lv

PIKK AM) LIFK INSUKANrK
JL OFFICE, NO. 63 SECOND STREET,

BALTIMORE.

JOHN O. PROUD & SONS,
Representing Companies of the highest standing, toith large

Cash Capitals. Policies issued, and Losses paid at
the Agency.

.ETNA INSURANCE Co., of Hartford, Conn. $1,500,000
" "

" 4 ' 360,000
SI RINGFIELD 44 Springfield, Mass. 375,000fe22-tf

ASSOCIATED FIREMEN'S TNSUR-
ANCE OFFICE, No. 4 SOUTH STREET,

OPEN DAILY for the INSURANCE OF ALL DESCRIP-TIONS OF PROPERTY WITHINTHE LIMITS OF THE
CITY.

JOHN R. MOORE, President.
LIRECTORS.

JAMES GETTY, Mechanical , J. C. WHEEDKN, ColumbianGEORGE HARMAN, Union, J. TRUST, First Baltimore,
NOAH WALKER, Friendship, FRANCIS BURNS, United,J. T. FARLOW, Deptford , JAMES YOUNG, Franklin,
ALLEN PAINE, Liberty, J. PEASON, JR., Washington,

KIRK, Independent, LANCASTER OULD, Patapsco,
R. C. MASON, Vigilant , F. A. MILLER, Howard.Wat. A.IIACE, Neva Market, JAS. A.BRUCE, Watchman,JAS. B. GEORGE, SR.. Pioneer Jos. C. BOYD, Lafayette
Hook and Ladder Co. No. 1.

fc22-tf. JOHN DUKENART. Secretary.

T
MARINE AND INLANDINSURANCE

HE SUN MUTAL INSURANCE
? . COMPANY OF NEW YORK,

insures Marine and Inland Navigation Risks, on terms asfavorable as those ofany other Company. Allpersons tak
ing Policies from this Company are entitled to a share ofthe profits, without incurring any liability, beyond the
amount of Premium. The assets of the Company, liablefor the payment of losses, are over $2,000,000

A. B. XEILSON, Press't.
A. BEATON, V. Pres't J. WHITEHEAD, Sec.p- CLI\ KR O'DONNELL. Agent in Baltimore.Te22ly. No. 51 EXCHANGE PLACE.

NATIONALFIRE INSURANCE COM
PAW OF BALTIMORE.

Incorporated bv the
STATE OF MARYLAND, 1549.

M..R,OFFICE NO. 13 SODTH STREET.TnE COMPANY INSURES F.YF.RY
DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY

IN THE CITY OR COUNTY,
AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE

r,. BY FIRE.The Directors meet daily to determine upon applications
for INSURANCE.

JOHN B. SEIDENSTRICKF.R,
President.BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

Allen A. Chapman, William Woodward,
Henry M. Bash, George Bartlett,
IV m Heald, jAdamDenmead,
John IV. Ross, [Joseph W. Jenkins,
Edward J. Church, iThomas M. Sullivan,Job Smith, i George Small.

JOHN R. MAGRUDER,f'L if Secretary.

Mors.
SCHLOSS .V BRO?

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 19 I.IIIHT STREET.

(Below the Fountain Hotel,) Baltimore.
By keeping constantly on hand a full assortment of

CLOTHS, CASSIMEKES and VESTIXGS, they are ena-bled to furnish suits at prices that cannot fail to'please.
Orders filled at the shortest notice. apl3-'tf
I FTB AR T M AN,
J ? MERC lIANT TAILOR.

197 BALTIMORE STREET ABOVELIOIIT,
aplG-lw Baltimore.

H T.ROBERTS,
? MERCER AND TAILOR.

No. 205 BALTIMORE STREET,
fe22ly. Baltimore.

MI.COO.NAN',
? GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING

AND FURNISHING STORE.No. 119 BALTIMORE STREET, NEAR SOUTH,
Baltimore.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND TESTINGS ALWAYS
ON HAND

BJ" Particular attention paid to CUSTOM WORK.
ITy A full assortment ofBOY S ' CLOTHING.
apl-3m

|)tTotognpbiT.

ANEW ERA IN PHOTOGRA PHY
AT

P. L. PERKINS'
METROPOLITANGALLERT

No. 99 BALTIMORE STREET, OPPOSITE HWLLIDAY.
Allthe various branches of the art successfully carriedon aft this establishment, and no humbug used to cheator deceive the public. Mr. P.'s new invention of produc-

ing Life-Size Pictures from small daguerreotypes onCANVAS is the admiration of all who see them. Mr. Kerk-hoven. the great French artist, has been retained for col-
oring, in his beautiful style, the above gems. The public
willplease call and see. fe22 tf

IW. PERKINS,
? DAGUERRF. LAN

AND AMBROTYI'E GALLERIES,
211 and 217 BALTIMORE STREET, NEAR CHARLES

_

aPlfim Baltimore.

907 E? TLR TTLE ' 907/ AMBROTYPES /wU /
AND PHOTOGRAPHS ,

207 BALTIMORE STREET,
apl-fim Baltimore.

H H.CLARK'S
. AMBROTYPE AND PHOTOGRArn GALLERY

No. 23 WEST BALTIMORE STREET,
(Cvrner Centre Market Space,)

ap2-fimos Baltimore.

M7 H'.'~R E A S I N,
ARCHITECT,

Willfurnish DESIGNS of all kinds connected with his
profession, and SUPERINTEND the erection of Public
Buildings. Private Residences, etc. Office second story
Sun Building, Bait. ap24 lrn*

BALTIMORE, FRIDAY, APRIL 30, 1858.
business drarbs.

L~~lND~& MURDOCH,
ARCHITECTS AND SUPERINTENDENTS.
Xos. 1,2,3 and 4 MCELDOWNXY'S BUILDINGap2Btf

ILRKUUN IK. ,| ? O'DUNOVAN. JR.
I? ROVYN St O'DONOVAN,
JL® DEALERS IX

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
aplO-tf No. 33 CUEAVSIDB, Baltimore

NO. STARKWETHEtt,
. PRACTICAL ARCHITECT,

AND
SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC

AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS.94 FAVETTB STRF.F.T, Baltimore. mr:;i Gm
T EONARD VANDEN KERCKHOVE",
M-J A It T IS T.

STUDIO, Second story, No. 69 SECOND STREET.
mr3l-ly

EDW ARD illCORMIS. WILLIAMROGERS
IVE CORMIS & ROGERS,
MJ IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS INWINES, BRANDIES, GINS,

SCOTCH AND IRISH MALT WHISKYSENGLISH AND SCOTCH ALE AND PORTER,mr'24 tf No. 4 COMMERCE STREET. Bait
ri R. CO UPL A NT),

FASHIONABLE HATS, CAPS. &c.
No. 40 Baltimore Street.

Between FREDERICK and HARRISON STS.
_ mrl 1 -ly

_ BALTIMORE.

F KA Nt MS" DEN' MLA I).
A Manufacturer of RYE AND BARLEY MALTCITY MALT HOUSE, West Falls Avenue,

BALTIMORE.
"? p-?Hopg constantly on hand. fc22 lv
I? 11. 11 K\NT. J 11 (iRANT

fIRANT & BROTHER,
COMMISSION ME R CHA NTS

, no ?
NO 61 EXCHANGE PLACE,

_fe22-tf.
_ Baltimore.

JOHN 8. WILLIAMS& 8110.,
COMMISSION ME ItCHA NTS,

F 52 COMMERCE STREET,
- BALTIMORE.

T L. M'PHAIL & BRO'S
*- ?

.
HAT, cap AND FUR STORE,

_

No. 132 BALTIMORE STREET,Between North and Calvert streets, (north tide.) fe22tf.
T?ll*?,?-

1
s _ LOUIS STOW.

[ANNEY & STOW,
?" PRODUCE AND GENERAL

COM MI S SI O X M E R CHA NTS,
,

No. 101 SOUTH STREET,
?-l.v Baltimore.

JOSEPH CARSON. ? VIPKPRV

TOSEPH ("ARSON & CO.
*3 WESTERN PRODUCE

AND
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Nos. 43 AND 45 LIGHT STREET,
T ., , , Baltimore.ID! advances mailo on consignments. fe22 tf

CIOURTNEY K CI SUING,
J TOBACCO COMMISSION MERCHANTS

? 0
65 SOUTH GAY STREET,E. S. COURTNEY, BALTIMORE.C. h. GUSHING,

A. COI KTNKY. ft-22 tf

T LYLE CLARKE & CO.,
*
"

? IMPORTERS AND DE ALERS IN
MANUFAGTI KKI) AND LKAF TOBACCO,

SEGA US, SNUFF, &c.,
No. 106 WEST LOMBARD STREET,
Baltimore. fe22 tf

RICHARDSON & C<>., "SHIPPING AND COMMISSON MERCHANTSNo. 67 EXCHANGE PLACE,
Baltimore. mrl-tf

HALL &. LONEY,
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No. 56 BUCHANAN'S WHARF,

Give particular attention to consignments of SUGAR,MOLASSES, COTTON, COFFEE. RICE, FLSII, PROVIS-IONS, FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.; also fill orders for same.fi-22 tf

T."WALTERS & C< >
,

'

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
WINES tf LIQUORS,

NO. 68 EXCHANGE PLACE
L OMR. -1 R1) S TREE T,

BALTIMORE.
A large and very fine stock of OLD RYE WHISKEYon hand. fe24-tf

T. T. MARTIN. WM. R. MARTIN.
'I 1 T. MARTIN& BRO.,
X ? IMPORTERS ANDDEALERS IX

LIQUOR S? andGeneral COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 72 CALVERT ST., (one door from Pratt).m t£ Baltimore.

J
J0 "* U PICKRELL, LEWIS WARRINGTON.

OHN P. PICKRELL & CO.,
GENERAL

COMMISSION MKRCITANTR,
40 WEST LOMBARD STREET,

. ,
Baltimore.

Liberal advances made on consignments. fc24 tf

£lttcrrnej?s.

JOHN G. CURLETT,
A TTORNB Y A T LA W,

No. C LAW BUILDING,
nj>7 eo2m (<Opposite Record Office )

THOMAS H. KEMP, JA.,?
A ATTORNEY AT LAW,

DENTON, CAROLINE CO., MO.,"ill practice inthe Courts of Caroline, Talbot, QueenAnne and Kent counties. mrl7-2m

R. STOCKETT MATHEWS,
A TTORXF. r AT LA IP,

OFFICE No. 1 COUNSELLOR'S lIALL,
(40 LEXINGTON STREET,)

Baltimore,
" ill attend promptly to all kinds of business appertainingto his profession. fe22-tf.

K PHELPS,Vy ATTORXF. r AT LA IP,
No. 2 I.AW BUILDINGS,

Continues to practice in the Courts of BALTIMORE CITYand HOWARD COUNTY. fi-22 tf

ROBERT D. BURNS,
A TTORXE r ATLA IT,

NO. 5 COUNSELLOR'S HALL,
ft-2 tf. LEXIXGTOX STREET.

FRISBY HENDERSON,
A ? ATTORXE Y AT LAW

AND
COMMISSIONER FOR PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 6 COUNSELLORS' lIALL,
fe22-tf. Lexington street.

r F. JOSEPH IKKxKIIS,
A ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Has removed to 83 W. Fayette street, above Charles.
mrl tf.

Tttciritints, jperfummes, W.
T. PURVIANCE POLK & < 0.
J APOTHECARIES,

Corner of Fayette and St. Paul Streets,
AND

N. HYNSON JENNINGS & CO.
APOTHECARIES,

No. 88 N. CHARLES STREET,
Baltimore,

Respectfully rail the attention of citizens and the travel-
ling community to their large and choice assortment of
MEDICINES, PERFUMERY, FINE STATIONERY and FANCYARTICLES, which maybe confidently relied on as being
what we represent them, as we select none but of the pu
rest quality. Also, MEDICINE CHESTS, SURGICAL INSTRU-
MENTS. TRUSSES. DIETETIC PREPARATIONS, &c., ke.

Written orders filled promptly and withcare, subject to
be returned at our expense if not of standard quality.

fe22 tf.

IpREAT SAVING IN GAS.
vJ BALTIMORE, Feb. 9th, 1858.

MESSRS. JACKSOX A CHANDLER:
Sir*:-?We have been using J. IT COOPER'S LEVER

OAS REGULATOR upon our metre for the past sjx week*,
ami are satisfied that it economises from 20 to 25 per cent,

of Gas. The light is uniform and ample, ami all Mowing
and flaring of the flame is obviated, and the escape of un-
consumed gas prevented.

NOAH WALKER A CO.
As there is now great complaint about Gas bills the public

willfind it to their interest to adopt the above apparatus.
Allorders sent to

MESSRS JACKSON K CHANDLER,
At the office of Messrs. GRATTAN & EVANS,

Jams Building, No. 8 North street,
willreceive prompt attnitinii. \u25a0UTSD-ÜBO.

1MP O 11 T ED GIGA R S
AND CHEWING TOBACCO

THOB. N. WEBB,
WHOLESALE A\l) RETAIL MANUFACTURER AND

DEALER IN
CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

CORNER OP GARDEN AND MADISON STREETS, BALTIMORE.
Keeps constantly on hand all the Choice Brands of Im-

ported Havana CIGARS and Superior CHEWING TO-
BACCO. with Fancy Articles of the Trail.-. mrlS tf

JAMES M. ANDERSON & SON,
ENGRAVERS,

No. 148 Baltimore Street,
BANK NOTE, STEEL & COPPER PLATE PRINTING.
TNVITATION, WEDDING, VISITING
X Cards, etc., Engraved and Printed in the most fashion-
able styles. Cor]>orate and Notarial Seals, Letter Stamps,
etc. London and Paris Visiting Cards, De La Rue's En
velopes, etc. fe22tf

LUMBER! LUMBER; I
All kinds of BUILDING LUMBER and TRUNK

BOX STUFF, together with FRAMES. SASH, DOORS,
SHUTTERS and MOULDINGS,for sale on moderate terms

?also Planing, Ripping and Resawing?by
A. CATE,

apl-lm East Falls Avenue and Fawn St.

PAPER WAREHOUSE,
NO. 24 SOUTH CHARLES STREET,

JAMES S. ROBINSON
Has on hand for sale, a large assortment of the various

kinds of Paper, sucli as Printing, Writing, Wrapping, and
Colored Papers, of all sizes and prices, which he is offering
low to punctual buyers. nial-tf

PARASOLS, I'ARASOI.S, PARASOLS.
In such variety that the taste ofevery purchaser can

be suited. Children's PARASOLS and SHADES; Para-
sols of extra large size for elderly ladies. In Brocade,
MoirAntique, and Poul de Soi, we have an endless assort-
ment. The ladies' Paragon, Sun and Rain UMBRELLA
has l>ecoine quite popular, and is certainly very desirable.

Also a large and varied assortment of Paris FANS of
recent importation.

E. M. PUNDERSOX k CO.,
200 Baltimore street, Agents for

ap7-tf Wheeler & Wilson's Family Sewing Machines

MAGISTRATE'S OFFICE.
S. K. OWIXGS,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
FOR THE THIRTEENTH WARD,

OFFICE, ST. rADL'B STREET, BETWEEN FAYETTE AND LEX-
mu3 6m IBGTON STREETS.

[Prom the New York\u25a0 Herald of Wednesday.]
LATER FROM MEXICO.

PRESIDENT JUAREZ AXD IDS CABINET EN
j ROUTE FOR NEW ORLEANS?PROGRESS

OF THE CIVIL WAR.
| Our advices from Vera Cruz are to the 12tli, anil

j from Colina to the Bth inst.
We learn by a passenger who arrived in the Mo-sps Tavlor, that on the 11th instant the steamer

| John E. Stephens put into the port of Manzanillo,
j Mexico, and there took on board President .Juarez

i and his Cabinet: that on arriving at Aspinwall tliev
took passage for New Orleans, intending to proceed
from thence to Vera Cruz, where his Governmentis now established under Zatnora.

On the evening before the arrival of the steamerat Panama, an entertainment was given them by
Samuel Brannan, Esq., of San Francisco. Presi-
dent Jauarez made a very interesting speech, in
which he expressed himself highly gratified withthe attention shown him, and in the course ofhis re-
marks highly eulogized our Government and its ef-
ficient head. He was followed by his secretarieswho all appear to be men of a high order of in-
tellect.

The following are their names and the ollicesthey held :
Jieniso Juarez?Constitutional President of theRepublic.
Melchor Ocampo?Minister or Relations, Govern-

ance and War.
Manuel Ruiz?Minister of Justice, Ac.
Leon Guzman?Minister of Patronage.
Guillermo Prieto?Minister of Works.
On hoard the John L. Stevens, President Juarezexpressed himself very freely in favor of free tradeand free intercourse with the United States, and in

all things seemed liberally disposed towards the
United States, and did not hesitate to say so. They
were very popular with the passengers."

The official columns of I.a Siiz tic la Liberta/l,
published in Colina, of April 8, contains the cor-
respondence between the Secretary of State and
Foreign Affairs appointing General" llegollado to
the otfice of Secretary- of War and of the Navy,
and also to the post of '-general-in-chief of the fe'd-
ei al army. Genera! Degollado's reply signifies
fiis acceptance id' both olfiees, and his determina-
tion to do his duty "in the cause of law and or-
der."

IFrom the Mrxiran Extraordinary. April 6.1
From a letter dated Orizaba, April 1, we learn

tlifft Don Agustia de Hurhide has been thrown into
prison in that place. The charge against himwas, entertaining ideas too conservative for that lo-cality.

We learn that a body of men from the south, to
the number of 1,100 strong, have entered the townot Tasco, and committed a number of excesses.?
Among other things, they attacked the works'of
the I'edregal mine, destroying by tire and other
means all the works above "ground". They also kill-ed the blacksmith belonging to the works, who at-tempted to make some resistance, lie was on guard
at the time the attack was made, 'the above minebelonged to Dr. Burr, an American, and was beinc
worked by J. B. Jebkcr A Co., a foreign baukino--
lionse of ibis city.

The Minister <>(' War has addressed a very com-
plimentary letter to General Osolio, in reply to hisletter and dispatches, giving the terms of'the ca-
pitulation of the troops of I'arrodi and the fall ofGaudalajara into the hands of the Government.
[J'uebla (April 4J Correspondence of Mexican Extraor-dinnry.\

We are in complete uncertainty here as to theparticulars of General Eclieagary's late battles.Hut, notwithstanding the Government keep a sig-
nificant silence, 1 believe there cannot be a doubt
that he has had a serious bat tle.

There are various versons of how it happened, butI cannot vouch for the accuracy of any.
Allagree that it has been a serious affair, and

his loss in killed, wounded, and missing, is said to
have been nearly 700 men. His raw levies, picked
up in the streets, as might have been expected, be-
haved very badly under lire, threw away their arms
and ran.

It is not known in public where Gen. Echeagaryis. They make him out to be in inanv differentplaces, which proves general ignorance ofhis where-
abouts.

Beceril's force, which was stationed in detach-
ments on the road to provide escorts, has joined the
Constitutionalists, and we shall have robberies more
frequent than latterly.
[PneUa ( April it) Correspondence, of the Mexican Extra

ordinary ,J
Camano is in Matamoras with 1,000 I'intos, but

as lie is another class of man from Delgado, 1 have
heard no complaints of bad conduct on the part of
his men.

The Government forces in Atlixco are fortifying
the town to resist an attack.

To-dav, fourteen severely and forty slightly
wounded, with two disabled guns of large calibre,
one with the breech blown out and the other with
a trunnion knocked off, came in from Echeagary's
camp, and, it is said, more wounded will enter to-night.

FOKEIGN MISCELLANY.
MADAME ORSINI.? Madame Orsini has left Paris

to return to the Italian village, where she has long
been established as schoolmistress. Friends of I tab-ian liberty helped to administer all the comfort that
lav in their power by subscribing handsomely to the
widow and fatherless, and a sum of 2,500 fraiics was
placed in Madame Orsini's hands at the moment ofdeparture, to which the principal subscribers are
English.? Court Journal.

SUPPRESSION OF ANITALIAN UNIVERSITY.?In con-
sequence of the sympathy exhibited by a large
body ot the students of Padua for Orsini, and their
recent remonstrance in attempting the performance
of a funeral mass for him at the cathedral an order,
emanating from Vienna, has been received direct-
ing the dispersion of the students to their homes,
and the suppression of the University.

MR. HODGE'S IMPRISONMENT. ?A Turin corres-pondent writes that Mr. Hodge had undergone his
second examination, which was conducted with
great firmness. It was reported that no further ex-
amination would be allowed by the Sardinian Gov-
ernment, and that Mr. Hodge would be discharged
as soon as the French authorities had been informed
that the Sardinian law ollicers had nothing to justi-
fy his detention so tar as they were concerned.

In a letter from the Hague, we are told that there
is not a syllable of truth inthe report that the Prin-
cess Alice of Kngland willshortly be the betrothed
of the Prince of Orange. It is even said that the
Queen of the Netherlands was by no means satisfied
with the reception she met with from the Court of
St. James on her recent visit to England.

The first balloon ascent in the Australian colonies
took place at Cremorne Gardens, Melbourne, on the
Ist ofFebruary, and was witnessed by an enormous
concourse of people. The descent of the balloon
and its passenger was safely effected at a spot about
7 miles north of Melbourne.

The Council of the Order of the Legion of Honor
have, after due deliberation, resolved that the order
of St. Faustin, founded by the Emperor Soulouque
of Hayti, shall take its proper place among the dec-
orations which French subjects willhe permitted to
wear.

The trials of the insurgents who rose at Leghorn
during the past summer have terminated. A dis-
patch from Lucca, where the court sat, slates thateight of the prisoners were condemned to death,
and eleven sentenced to imprisonment.

A letter from Naples, in the Milan Gazette , states
that great militarypreparations are going on in that
kingdom, that large quantities of ammunition and
stores ol all kinds are being collected, and a consid-
erable number of guns east.

In the levies for the artnv in Wurtemberg, it has
been noticed that the number of men unlit for ser-
vice is increasing every year. This circumstance is
ascribed to the extensive emigration which takes
place of able-bodied peasants.

Letters from Vienna state that the demolition of
the fortifications has commenced. These construc-
tions were commenced 880 years ago by Maximilian
1., at the time of the advance of the Turks on Vi-
enna, hut were not completed until IGGIS, under
Leopold I.

The Journal of the Tiro Siciliee of the 20th ult.
announces that the King of Naples has ordered an
extraordinary subvention of 20,0(10 ducats < 4f. 30c.
each ) for the repair of various churches and con-
vents damaged by the late earthquake.

A correspondent of the DaHi/ Nam says that Or-
sini's sacrifice of himself for the redemption of his
country has raised amongst the vouth of Italy, and
the Republican party ingeneral, an intense excite-
ment.

The annual report of the post ollice states that
the number of letters posted in the Russian empire
is about 10,400,0(8), exactly the same number as
posted in the single city of Manchester and its
suburbs.

The National Gazette, of Vienna, states that, ac-
cording to the last census, that city contains 8,793
houses, 300 of which are devoteel to the public
service. There are on an average 55 inhabitants to
each house.

The Prince and Princess Frederick William are
in excellent health; the latter studies much, occu-
pying herself a good deal with physics and astrono-
my, and, above all, with mathematics.

A few Christian youths in Beiroot, wishing to see
the progress ofEurope brought before the mind of
the Syrian people, started an Arabic journal at the
beginning of the year.

At the date of the last accounts a number of Ger-
man missionaries were shortly expected to arrive at
Natal from Europe, to engage in the missionary
work among the Zulus on the Umvoti river.

The Conrrier Franco hullten asserts that Signor
Rossini, has justwritten a new melody, or notturno,
for the violoncello, which he has presented to M.
Servais, the notable solo player.

The Piccolo Corricre tVltalia of Turin, announces
that the insignilicant town of Lantona, in the Duchy
of Massa, lias been declared in a state of siege and
occupied by sixty Modenese soldiers.

The imperial tobacco manufactories of Austria
produced last year 927,788.622 cigars; and, in addi-
tion, the Government purchased a large quantity
abroad.

Letters from Athena announce the death of George
Couduriottis, for whom king Utbo immediately or-
dered live days' mourning.

PRICE TWO CENTS
''York Mayor's police (lid a large busi-ness on 1 uesday among the policy men. By a con-

thirtv ,V;ivn ol ;"' ti ',n they illade a'descent upon some
npNin u ,

shops, and arrested tifty-eight
The prisoners were taken V

000Yn nr7i, ,n"SS A' :l?! reilu >red to give bail in $l,-
trial ' '"urt of General Sessions for

t/rr M
C

nnH
thC fr e nc t-'ro ' in Stll<>rd coun-

; i of d"a "' <'"? the mur-il Rriflin, at Aquia Creek set tire tothe jail on 1uesday last. The guard discovered theflames in tune to extinguish them before thev badprogressed far. This is the second attemptthe convict has made.
The Boston Pout learns that it is becoming a general practice in New York, to exact "sworn state

mi nts" of assets and liabilities from buyers, wherea concern is not thoroughly known to be strongand
wealthy. &

On the evening of Saturday, the 17th instant
Thomas Simpson, a man of about sixty-five years of
'VC' residing at Ituckuianville, in Soleburv town-ship, Bucks county, Ca., committed suicide by
hanging himself.

On Wednesday last, Jackson Hambrick attempted
to force his way into the house of William ilorton,
at Belfast Mills, Bussed county, Va., when the lat-ter shot him with a rifle through the head, killinghim almost instantly.

The crew of the United States sloop John Adamsat Norfolk, are to be paid otf in a few days. The
Lnited States brig Bainbridge has been put in com-
mission.

IheMoadyille (Pa.) Journal says that Hugh
Mietito, Jr., has been committed to jail, chargedwith having struck his father with a club, in a quar-rel, from the effects of which the fattier died.

A Salem (Oregon) paper, estimates the present
population of that Territory as follows:?WhiteCb ;. neBfc > OOO , negroes 300?to-tal 50,.100. Number ot voters about 15,000.

The German citizens of St. l'aul have organized the
"uerfnan Association of Minnesota'*?the object of
which is to influence emigration from Germany to
seek a Minnesota home.

Abraham Cottingham, charged with the murderof \\ in. Jenkins, in Northumberland county, Va.
has been convicted of murder, and sentenced to thePenitentiary for fifteen years.

Four sailors, recently discharged from the barque
Anna, have been admitted to the New York Hospi-
tal, with disease of the eyef. The vessel was
loaded with hides which had been cured with ar-senic.

Peter, a slave, who was convicted of the murder
of Mr. C. W. Nixon, was sentenced to be hung at
Wilmington, N. C\, on Friday, May 7th.

Benjamin I'. Phillips and Wm. 11. Bassett, of
Richmond, Va., were arrested on a charge of at-tempting to tight a duel.

A free negro named Noah Price was convicted at
Elizabeth city. North Carolina, on Thursday, of
whippinghis wife, whereupon the judge ordered
him to be sold for SI 50.

The Union says there is no truth in the rumor
that the President is about to ask Congress to raise
a loan.

Reyerdy Johnson, Esq., in view ofhis practice in
the U. S. Supreme Court, is in treaty for a suitable
mansion at Washington, as a permanent residence.

Ihe theatres of Boston will he open on .Saturday
evenings hereafter, the legislature having repealed
the law which kept them shut at that time.

A severe storm, prostrating fences, fruit and for-
est trees, passed over Appomattox countv, Va., on
the 23d inst.

Late advices from Turk's Island, report heavy
rains and great damage to the salt crop. Stock on
hand in the colony 131),1)0(1 bushels.

Russia is talking about a telegraph line via Si-
beria and across Bhering's Straits to this continent.

ARMY AND NAVY.
Brevet Major Zcilin, U. S. Marine Corps, has re-

ceived orders to report on board the Wabash on the
lath of May, as the commanding marine officer ofthe Mediterranean squadron. A. M. Pomeroy,
boatswain; John Cook, gunner; John Rainbow, car-
penter, and Jacob Stephens, sail maker, have also
been ordered to the Wabash. George W. Elliott,
carpenter, and \\ . S. L. Brayton, sail maker, have
been ordered to the United States frigate Mace-
donia.

During the stay of the U. S. frigate Merrimac at
Callao, she attracted great attention and was crowd
ed with visitors. The Merrimac arrived at Panama
on the evening of the 10th April.

The expedition to the Atrato has proved a com-
plete success. The party while prosecuting their
work underwent exposure, toil,and hunger, hut al-
ways enjoyed the best of health. Lieut. Craven ex-pected to sail with the expedition to New York onthe 7th inst. The distance from ocean to ocean is
stated to be two hundred and fifty miles, and that
the projected canal would be reported to be imprac-
ticable.

The storeship Relief arrived at Aspinwall, on the
15th of April,with stores for the Home and Pacific
squadrons.

The detachment of United States troops that left
San Pedro on the nth for Fort Yuma, arrived at
that post on the 27th, after a pleasant trip (taken at
easy stages) of thirteen days.? l.o* Ami,leu Star,
March 20.

PERSONAL.
Judge Wilkins, of Pennsylvania, formerly a Uni-

ted States Senator, Secretary of War, and Ameri-
can Minister to Russia, and more recently the
President of the Senate of the State of Pennsylva-
nia, is at this time a guest of his friend, President
Buchanan.

Col. Schlessinger, appointed bv the Nicaraguan
government hearer of the ratified Cass-Yrisarri
treaty to the United States, expected to find the
United States steamer Fulton at San Juan del
Norte, and take passage in her for Havana. It is
presumed that, he will embrace the first mode of
conveyance to reach Washington.

It is announced that M. Felix Belly, the French
Minister to the Central American States, arrived
at San Jose, the capital of Costa Rica, on the
29th of March. He had not, at the latest dates,
made itknown whether he bore any official charac-
ter or not.

From Punch,
OEMEROI'S EXCUSE FOR POOR SUNDAY TRADERS.?

etLahorare est Orare
"FRIENDS AT A DISTANCE, PLEASE ACCEPT THIS IN-

TIMATION."?When the news of Gen. Havelock's
death reached America, our neighbors (well, it wilt
soon be only five minutes across,) hastened to testi-
fy their sense of England's loss. In New York and
Boston the shipping made the signal of mourning,
the colors half-mast high, and several church bells
were tolled. We have also received a print which,
intended for circulation among the masses, may be
field to express their feelings?the funeral proces-
sion of Havelock is on its march, and a figure sym-
bolic of the United States bends the uncovered
head in respectful sympathy.

We owe our cousins a hearty good wish in re-
turn for their display of kind feeling. We can
hardly wish them better than this, namely, that
America may always continue to act more wisely
by her children than her mother England has too
often done. In that case the Union will be spared
the knowledge of the yalue of a single brave soldier
at a time of unexpected disaster. And if it should
ever happen - who knows??somehow the English
language, let it be spoken where it may, has a facul-
ty of arousing the enmity of despotism?if it should
ever happen that American bayonets should cross
steel from the Arsenal of Cronstad ,or Toulon or
Vienna, may the gallant Republicans have a leader
like Havelock, to show them how to improve their
victory. So wish England and? Punch.

A novel optical phenomenon was observed to be
produced upon a gentleman at Peckham, who act-
ing on Professor Aire's third "Suggestion" to
"hold a lighted candle nearly between the sun and
your eye," in order to "observe at what distance
the fiame could be seen," contrived while making
the experiment to singe off rather more than half
of his right eyebrow, the effect of which, we hear,
is even now distinctly visible without the aid of any
instrument.

Is RE PEMSSIKR.? Lord John Russell, the bold-
ness of whose llritannic French is well known, has
been pleased to enliven the Easter week with the
following bun-mot. Referring to the appointment of
the Duke ot Malakolf, his Lordship said: "Louis
Napoleon has conquered, after all. lie has obtain-
ed our consent to introduce his Pofiee-hcre." Wo-
burn Abbey was illuminated that night.

THE PAINTER'S CAT.ESUAR.?Artistic Operations
for the month of April.?Now look after purchasers,
and "stick" them, if posible, with a picture. Pot
your patrons; the greenest are the most profitable
for cultivation. Set your new works on walls with
a good aspect, sow your invitation-cards broadcast,
and clear your rooms for visitors. Earwig critics,
and plant pud's judiciously in shady corners, avoid-

ing exposure.

A NEW METHOD OF GENERATING STEAM. A new

mode of generating steam is proposed, in the ap-

paratus for which, the inventor employs a series of

tubes set in a fui uaee, as gas retorts are set, and in-

side these tubes are smaller one, which are perforated
with fine boles. The water to be evaporated, is

forced into these smaller tubes under considerable

pressure, by force pumps or otherwise, so that it
issues in very fine streams, which are caused to
strike sheet iron shields placed over the small tubes,
and the force of the blow breaks the water up into a
fine mist, which is immediately converted into
steam, and the steam passes out of the large tubes
into a chamber heated to a high degree by a furn-
ace in which it becomes superheated, and so consi-
derably increased in pressure. Another arrange-
ment is to fixa large Hue in the interior of a cylin-
drical boiler, and in this flue there is contained a
furnace which heats it; over it a series ot perfora-
ted tubes are fixed, which throw fine jets ot water
against a metal shield placed over tliem, thus pro-

ducing a mist which, by coining in contact with the
hot flue, is converted into steam and superheated.

The King and Queen of Prussia, have just sent
! 1,000 llorins to the subscription for erecting a mon-
] ument to Luther, at Worms.

; An English squadron is shortly expected in theTagus, to give additional eclat to the marriage fes-
tivities of the King of Portugal.

The Egyptus, French mail packet, has been
wrecked on her passage from Trebizonde to Con-
stantinople. Crew and passengers saved.

Wei- from Alexandria mentions the possibility
acha of Egypt coming to France to he treat-

ed for ophthalmia, with which he is affected.
A dispatch from Vienna states that Prince Danilo

has levied 20,000 men, and is resolved to oppose by
force of arms the alleged aggressions of the Turks.

From Athens we learn that Corinth is to be re-
built on the strand.

The number of vehicles of all kinds in Paris is
calculated to amount to 32,000, with 50,000 horses'

MISCELLANEOUS.
A HARD CASE.? A lady, with a little child of

three years of age, arrived at the City Hotel last
Monday, from Big Creek, Shelby county, Tennes-see, from which place she had' enme to join her
husband in this city. Her husband hailed fromEast Hartford, gave his name as Hubert 0. Ander-
son, and is a carriage maker by trade. He marriedtins girl in Tennessee about four years ago, and thechild was born about a year after marriage. He
was poor, and his wife, by her own cHurts? raisedthe sum of $1,540 for him, with which he set up in
business. Subsequently lie came north on accountof health, and about a month ago lie wrote to hiswile that he could obtain work in this vicinity, andadvised her to convert her property into cash and
come on here. She accordingly sold her property(some negroes and land) for $1,700, with which and
her child she came on to meet her husband, by ap-pointment, in New York. He met her there, and
advised her to place the $1,700 in his possession forsafety until they got settled at Hartford. This she
<lid; and hor husband, for sonic apparently satisfac-tory reason, left her to await the washing of herclothes at the hotel, while he canto on ahead to thiscity. She afterwards received a letter from him,
mailed at Hartford, telling her to come on, and ad-
dress liiina note from the City Hotel, and send it toHart's carriage factory, No. 12 Ford street. This
she accordingly did, lint no such person as RobertO. Anderson could be found. Yesterday, officer
Chamberlain was put upon a search for'him, but
without success, and it is evident that the fellow has
robbed and basely deserted his wife. She was left
without money; and a purse of sdfib- $3O or $4O liasbeen raised for her to get hack to Tennessee with.
There she has relatives and friends able and willing
to help her, who know nothing of this base deed.?The lady is not now even certain that the name bywhich her dishonest husband was married is histrue name, as she can learn nothing relative to him
hereabouts. We publish the facts, although sheshrinks front the thought of her position thus being
made public in order to increase the chances ofbringing the guilty party to detection and justice.
His daguerreotype is in possession of Chamber-lain.? Hartford Times, Saturday.

.MINNESOTA "ASTATE OFT OF THE UNION."-?Min-
nesota ?recently, if not. now, a territory?is a Stalewithin the geographical boundaries of the Union,so tar as such a State can exist without the consent
of the Congress of the United States. The St. Paul
Pioneer thus refers to the recent vote of the people,
by which this condition of things lias been brought
round :

The amendment to the constitution, providing
that the State officers elect shall enter upon the diT-ties of their ollice on the Ist of Mav. is also ap-
proved by the people, by large majorities,wherever
it has been voted upon." We are glad of this. It
may be stvled a revolutionary movement, but whatof that? There is no shame connected with theword "revolution." We, of Minnesota, onlv seek
to exhibit our appreciation of the contempt andneglect with which Congress has treated us, and to
protect ourselves (by the only means left to us) by
governing ourselves.

The usual annual banquet of the New York
Dramatic Association being dispensed with this
season, the anniversary of the granting of the char-ter was celebrated on Tuesday by a collation at theMetropolitan Hotel, .las. T." Biadv presided, and
was supported by Mr. F. C. Wemy'ss, tin' Secreta-
ry, John Brougham, Mr. Blake, Mr. Jefferson and
others. After the report was disposed of, the Se-cretary submitted a report of the financial condi-
tion of the Association for the past year, from which
it appeared that the income from members, sub-
scriptions, and interest on investment, was $(>,630;
thirty seven new members had joined, and six mem-
bers had died. The amount paid to retired mem-
bers was $3,000, to sick members $2,341; to widows
of deceased members $375, and for burial expenses.
$l5O. 1 '

A band of f illibusters is said to be concentrating
near T orktown, Hewitt county, Texas, preparatory
to an irruption into Northern Mexico. The com-
mandant at Fort Mackintosh (near Laredo,) is ex-
pected to head the foray, when the force reacheseight hundred in number. It is hinted that the
Gen. Tw iggs court-martial was trumped up chiefly
to get him out of the way, so that the fillibusters
may get safely oil. A movement of German emi-
grants to Chihuahua, is also said to he projected,
under the patronage of Palarios, the governor of
that State.

THREE EXPECTED COMETS. ?Astronomers arc now
on tlie owl vire for three periodical comets, viz:?
Fay's, Encke's, and the great comet of 185<>. A
new claimant for the honor of the discovery of the
sixth comet of 1557 has appeared in the person of
Van Arsdale, of Newark, New Jersey. His claim,
however, docs not hold good, since he did not de-
tect the comet till 7 55, P. M., whereas M. Donati
first saw it at Florence at 7 05, P. M., on the eve-
ning of the 11th of November last: ami, consequent-
ly, taking into consideration the different longitude,
the latter was the prior discoverer by several hours.

Should the Republicans secure a majority in theIllinois legislature, to be chosen next November, it
seems to be understood on all hands that they will
select a true and tried friend of their cause to suc-
ceed Judge Douglas. Only one person is seriously
named in this connection, as yet, and a general
agreement in his favor is probable. This is Hon.Abram Lincoln, formerly of the House of Repre-
sentatives. He but just missed of an election, instead
of Judge Trumbull, the present Republican Senator
from Illinois.

The Norfolk Ari/un says that the late Virginia
legislature has left the militia in a most disorgan-
ized state. "There is not a colonel in the State
whose commission is not vacated, and consequently
no company organized since the passage of the new
militia bill can have commissioned ollicers or ob-
tain arms; and possibly before these companies can
be commissioned and armed, the military spirit may
have partially died out, and our volunteer force be
but slightlyaugmented."

The experiment of steam canal navigation on the
Chesapeake and Ohio canal, is pronounced eminentl v
successful. The steamer James L. Cathcart, has al-
ready made some seven trips from Georgetown to
Cumberland, and in each one has proved herself
worthy of everything claimed by her inventor. The
Civilian says that a boat of her build, though gain-
ing but little as to speed, is infinitelypreferable to a
horse boat, from th 6 fact that it costs $lO per trip
less to run it. The patent right of the "Cathcart"
has also been purchased for the Erie canal.

An affrav occurred at Belfast Mills, in Russell
county, Virginia, on Wednesday of last week, be-
tween Jackson liambrick and William Horton.
Ilainbrick threatened Hortou's life, and followed
him to his house with an axe. Horton fastened the
door to keep liambrick out, who, finding he could
not enter the door, knocked out a window, and was
attempting to get in when Horton shot him in the
mouth with his rifle, the ball going through his
head. He lived but a few minutes afterward. The
affair originated from a pecuniary transaction.

GRAIN" l'Rosrccrs AT THE SOUTH.?A South Caro-
lina gentleman writes from Edgefield, that the wheat
and other grain crops never looked better, or bid
fairer for a large yield, than they do at present.?
Should no disaster occur, new wheat may be expect-
ed from the South as early as the 2">th to the .'loth
of May next, as it is now heading. The planting
season is nearly over at the South; some corn has
been worked over; a heavy cotton crop has been
planted. The last year's crop of cotton will reach
3,252,300.

Itis proposed to celebrate in .Inly next, at Green-
ville. Tenn., the completion of the Hast Tennessee
and Virginia Railroad. As the Norfolk and Peters-
burg Railroad will be completed about the first of
July, it is proposed to have a joint celebration of
the two lines, whose completion will finish out the
continuous line of railway from Norfolk to Memphis.
The excursionists will pass over the entire line from
Norfolk to Memphis.

An accredited agent, having full power to act, is
said to be inWashington, for the purpose of offering
the United States Government Sonora, Chihuaha,
and Lower California, at a fair valuation. Should
this be true, and a bargain be struck, our domin-
ions will then belt the continent from east to west,
with as large a seaboard upon the Atlantic as Paci-
fic ocean.

A steam fire engine has been completed at Law-
rence, Mass., which throws a stream an inch and a
half indiameter over a roof of 1(10 feet high, and
throws the same stream 108 feet horizontally. Two
streams of one inch were thrown over the same
building, and to a distance from the machine hori-
zontally, 208 feet.

The corner-stone of a cenotaph to the memory
and patriotic services of William Washington, of
revolutionary memory, has been laid in Charles-
ton, South Carolina, and the work is now in pro-
gress. The inauguration is to take place on the
sth proximo.

Prof. Wise, the balloonist, has been engaged by
the Smithsonian Institute at Washington, to make
a series of grand ballooning experiments. Mr.Wise
expects to demonstrate the possibility of navigating
the air with balloons with as much certainty as
ships navigate the ocean.

Two new metals, called lloma'or, gold, and Ar-
gentina, silver, have been introduced in New l oik

within a short time, in the shape of spoons, forks,
etc. It is claimed they look and wear as well as

gold and silver. They cost a little more than tue
ordinary slilver-plated ware.


